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LondonIJLnanpial Paper Wants
Sam Police Work

in Morocco

SITUATION CRITICAL

FRANCE GERMANY
AGREE

London Feb 9 The Statist one of
financial weeklies qf ret

Britain deals this week with the Al
geciras conference in a long leader The
article predicts a failure to reach a
conclusion satisfactory to France and
bonsequehtly continued uneasiness in
the commercial world while at the
same time the writer believes that war
will not result The Doint of the Stat
ists conclusion Is that President Roose-
velt alone can save the situation just
as he alone was able to bring about
peace between Russia and Japan

Policing of Morocco
The Statist after dealing with the

crux of the situation namely the po-
licing1 of Morocco upholds Frances
right to demand that she should bft
given power to maintain order and to
maintain a police force The paper
does not believe from present indica
tions that Germany will yield the
point that country preferring to

France with the result of tying
Tip for an Indefinite period the immense
sums of money now held Inactive In
France

Small Powers Afraid
The small powers says the arti-

cle are afraid to meddle between Ger-
many and France and England can-
not do anything that would seem con-
trary either to the spirit of the letter
of the AngloFrench agreement

Russia has too much to do at home
and AustroHungary is too much dis-
tracted There remains then only the
United States If the United States Is
wllllng to undertake the policing of
Morocco everybody will hail with joy
her readiness to assume an unpleasant
responsibility for the sake of preserv
ing the peace of the world Nobodv
would attempt to dictate to the United
States yet everybody knows that the
United States is impartial and by un
dertaking the policing would not en
tangle herself In treaties would not In
cur any danger and would not impose
upon herself any gratuitous expense
In turn she would sweep away the
danger of war between two great

war which if it
broke out would In all probability
gpxead and ultimately become world
wide We trust that for the sake ofmaintaining the worlds peace the Unit
ed will willingly depart from its
settled policy

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money if It
fails to cure E W GROVES signa-
ture is on each box 26c

MAKERS OF THE QUEER

Arrest of Two Alleged Counterfeiters-
at Stockton Cal

Stockton Cal Feb 9 Two arrests of
alleged counterfeiters were made here to
day Shortly before noon John Macken
zle a blacksmith was taken into custoday and a little later E W Douglass
who had been conducting a restaurantwas arrested made a confesand at his house was found conSlderablc paraphernalia for the makingof spurious coins Both are jaiLDouglass professes Innocence

ARRESTED ON
Feb Erickaon and an-other man whose name the officers refuse to give out are being held In thecounty Jail here on suspicion that they

in Great Northerntrain robbery which was committed atMeadow Point near this city on thenight of Oct 2 The two men were taken Into custody a few days before theend of the Lem Short trial for tearthat if Short who was tried for havingstolen the horse and wagon used thetrain robbers was convicted they wouldleave the country So far men haverefused to say anything althoughthrough a severe sweating process daily
MANY CASES OF PLAGUE-

St Petersburg Feb 9 General Linereports the existence of cases
of Siberian plague in the army Thetotal number of sick in the hospitals is
744 offIcers and 14S men
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MENTAL HOSPITAL BOARD

Medical Superintendent Calder Pre-
sents His Annual Report of

Conditions
Provo Feb 9 At the monthly meeting-

of the state board of insanity held here
yesterday the greater part of the
was devoted to the consideration of the
annual report presented by Medical Su-
perintendent Calder from which the fol
lowing excerpts are taken

were in the hospital Nov 30 1901-

3t8 190 women and 183 men
There have been admitted during theyear 102 patients 33 women and 05 men-

The whole number of patients under
care and treatment during the year was
405 204 women and 201 men The

number under care and treatment-
at any one time was 405 The minimum-
was 373 patients have beendischarged women and 49 men

There were 25 women and 16
of whom were between 20 and

30 years of age six between 40 and 50
years 9 between 50 and 70 years and 6
over 70 years

There were remaining in the hospital-
at the close of the year Nov 30 190
379 women and 187 men
thus showing an increase during the year
of 6 patlents2 women and 4 men

The percentage of recoveries calculated the number of discharges anddeaths was 437 per cent upon
the admissions it was 414 per cent Thedeath rate was 61 per cent calculated onthe whole number of patients undertreatment and 63 per cent calculated-on the daily average number

The expenses have been 49
30365 Dividing this sum by 394 the dailyaverage number of patients gives 12513as the annual cost of support which Isequivalent to a weekly cost of 240 anda daily cost of 343 cents per capita

The general health of the patients hasbeen good during the year and therehave been no epidemics
The following appropriations were

made for January requisitions made-
on the state treasurer for the amounts
Salaries 192885
Current 231799

Treasurer Farrers report for
showed the following disbursements
General 543638Improvements and repairs 43216
Building 64280
Balance on hand 77501
Medical Superintendent Calder presentedthe following table showing the move-
ment of patients ror

Man Women Total
In hospital Dec 31 190 1S6 377

care and treat
ment 1 3

Eloped 1 iDied
In hospital Jan 311S7 1SS 75

of incorporation of the Ameri-
can Fork club have been
filed with the county clerk The object
is such as is general with similar or-
ganizations The board of governors are
John H Wootton president S L Chinman vice president C M Beck Wil
liam Chipman S W Chipman JamesH Clark Thomas E Steele M O Randolph and James T Gardner J W
Storrs I secretary W D Stewart as
sistant secretary and A K Thorntontreasurer

Th Commercial club committee on fishhatchery went to this even
ing to confer with a similar commit-
tee of the Springville Commercial club
with a view to union of effort for se-
curing the proposed government hatchery
for this county to be located on Spring
creek

DEATH OF PETER ANDERSEN

Blind and Helpless Death Comes as
a Blessed Relief to Resident-

of Manti
ManU Feb 9 Peter Andersen an old

time resident of Manti passed away
Thursday at 1 p m after a long illness
The old gentleman became blind someycars since which time he has been
helpless and otherwise afflicted He hasmany sons and daughters among whom
are Andrew Petersen doorkeeper at thetemple and Mrs J B Jacobson of thiscity and Mrs J1 G Lund of Salt LakeCity Funeral services will be held at
the residence Saturday

The appointment of a postmaster for
Manti within the few weeks seems
to cause considerable speculation among
politicians and others here are
two candidates for the place as far as
known the present postmaster J PMadsen and State C P Larsen

CAUGHT IN CAVEIN-

Jesse Crookston Has Narrow Escape
From Death at the Utah Copper

American Fork Feb 9 Jesse Crookston sen who has been at theUtah Copper mine in Bingham was In
jured In an accident there yesterday by
being caught under a the mine
and up to his neck He was res
cued by his fellow laborers and was takento the KeoghWright hospital in SaltLake City WhJle his Injuries are pain
ful they are not thought to be of a se

nature as no bones were broken
Word was sent to his wife who resideshere of the accident and she accompa-
nied by her son Jesse went to Lakeyesterday evening
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Knox Hats are the best and sell
ifor Scoo

i

Roxfbrd Hats are next best arid
sell for 400

For 300 we will sell you the
Beacon or the Francis and
cannot mvesr Qoo to better

V

We have your Spring Hat IfyofH-
It or do think so come and see

RICHARDSON ADAMS
A CLOTHES SHOP FOR MEN

7At Sign
of the Tour

There Can Be Nothing
Between the Best and
the Best
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COAL MINER BADLY HURT

Caught in a Cavein and live Ribs
and Collar Bone Are

Broken
Scofield Feb Martin one of

the miners employed at the Winter Quar
ters mine received some very severe In
juries today He went to work this morn-
ing and his partner being sick Mr Mar
tin went to his room and commenced to
work alone Some time in the day there
was a savein in his room and the rock
came down upon him pinning him fastto the floor It is not just how
long he remained there under the rock
and dirt but later the driver the
room to pull out what coal he had loaded
and finding no light he at once knew that

had happened Upon
he found that there had been acave and that Mr Martin was almost bu-

ried An alarm was at once given and a
number of miners came to his rescue Theinjured man was at once taken to histome and upon investigation it was
found that his Injuries were serious Hewas removed to the hospital where he
could receive proper attention It Is re
ported that four or fIve of his ribs were
broken and that his was also
broken Mr Martin came here from Ida
ho and commenced to work sK the mines
October last

of the Rio Grande Westernrailway spent Friday night and Saturday
after their hereat Winter Quartcrs and sit Clear Creek

No Information as to their business affairs was given out
There has been a decided Increase in

the output of coal at the mines and cars
been more plentiful since the rail-

road company has put on the San Pedroand Denver Rio Grande engines Theyare now running three daily from
here to

W W Potter has returned from theUintah reservation where he hits been forsome time living on his homestead Hereports business in that locality as fairlygood
It is understood that the firm of H HEarn s going out of business The busi-

ness Mr Earlls death has been runby Mrs Earll his wife but it being
she has decided to close out theentire stock

Thomas contract having expired he has discontinued to operate whatis known as the Kimball coal mine andit Is now closed down indefinitely
T J the superintendent-

of the Winter Quarters is reporteden the improve He is suffering from theeffects of a crushed which happened
about ten days ago

DAVIS CO LIGHTING PLANT

Stock Has Been liberally Subscribed
for and Success Is

Assured
Kaysville Feb 8 A meeting of those

who have subscribed in the DavisCounty Electric Light Power company
will be held in on Saturday
next when it is expected the company
will be organized and articles of Incorporation passed upon The draft of thearticles prepared by Attorney I E Willey one of promoters of thecorspiracy fixes the capital stock at not
to exceed 40000 and it Is believed thecompany will for that amount-
It is understood thnt nearly 15000 hasteen subscribed in Farmington Ccnter
ville and Bountiful and some Kaysville
and Layton people have expressed a wil-
lingness to take stock

Agents of the promoters have been can
the towns of the to as-

certain the probable number of light
users and t has been found that prac
tically all of the people of the county will
be customers if rates can be brought toa reasonable figure

The question of what powor will be
used will be acted upon by the directors
after the company is formfcd Pt Is likely

one of the transmission lines that
pijsses through the cjanty will tapped
to supply the current There is a propo
sition however to generate power inFarmington canyon the belief being that
there is sufficient water there to furnish500horsepower or enough to supply light
and power for all of Davis county

The business firm of Fred L Bennett
Co which has been doing a general

merchandise business the Williams
block for over a year was

week with a capital of 30000 The
firm name Is the B B Mercantile com-
pany The principal stockholders are

L Bennett and R W Barnes who
are secretary and president respectively
J hn R Is

Ernest Edginton and Miss Lora Lewis
both of Salt Lake were married at Farm
ington this week by George H Blood

C J Groat of Portland is here inspect
ing the new plant of the Kaysvillo Milling
company for his firm
company of Indianapolis who furnished-
the machinery for the Kaysville mil

REFUSES SALT LAKER-

Mrs Oelrichs Will Not Lease Hotel
Fairmont to Holmes

Mrs Herman Oelrichs who is
the Hotel Fairmount In San Francisco-
has rejected the offers made by G S
Holmes to lease the big hotel

The Fairmount when completed will
be one of the most elegant hotels in
California and has been greatly sought
after by hotel men of securing
leases on the property

Mrs Oelrichs is the daughter of the
James G Fair the famousmagnate of Nevada and California
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MURRAY BOY DIES

Son of JusticeMcOmie Succumbs to
Illness

Ruel the 15yearold son of Justice JP and Mina McOmie of Murray died
Thursday evening at the family resi-
dence

The funeral services held in the
South Cottonwood chapel Sunday Feb
11 The body be thefamily residence on Vine street Sunday
forenoon

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
SAYS YANKEE CONSUL

Judge Theodosius Botkin formerly of
and now United States con

Port Louis has been heard from
Port Louis Is located on the Mauritius
island in the South Indian longway from Utah Judge Botkin wrote to
a Kansas paper recently telling of thecountrys fine pleasant fea
tures but confessing that he Is lonesome-
so far from home The judge is en-
joying being a representative of the
United States

FEAST FOR THE FEW
Washington Feb 9 President Roose-

velt entertained at dinner at the White
House tonight in honor of the executive
committee and officers of the Republican
national committee The Included
Chairman George B Cortelyou Vice
Chairman Harry S New Treasurer Cor
nelius N Bliss Senator Scott of West
Virginia Franklin Murphy D W Mul
vane Elmer Dover Representative J ATawney and First Assistant Postmaster
General Hitchcock

UTAH LITHOGRAPHING CO

HAVE MOVED TO
45 and 47 Richards street Cunnington
bulldirigr

Bonds stock certificates and diplo-
mas Manufacturers of fine commer-
cial stationery Bank outfitting a spe
cialty

The only lithographing house between
Denver and the coasL

Ask your grocery for Vienna bakery
bread Its the Best
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Governor Magoon Unwittingly Bears
Testimony in Hearing Before

Senate Committee

MORGAN MAKES A MISTAKE-

SAYS CLEVELAND WHEN HE
MEANS BRYAN

Washington Feb E Ma
goon governor of the Panama canal
zone was before the senate committee-
on interoceanic canals today and gave
his testimony In connection with the
Investigation of the canal work In re

to a request from Chairman
Millard Governor Magoon outlined
conditions upon the isthmus when he
was assigned to duty there last spring
He had he stUd found an excellent or
ganization for the government zone
but men there were much overworked-
and very anxious over the possible ef
fects of the reorganization No remov
als were made The sanitary force was
also well organized and it had done and
is now doing excellent work The gov
ernment had been especially fortunate-
in securing in the force a number of
army men who had been engaged in the
sanitation of Cuba

Governor Magoon contended that
fever conditions in Panama are better
thai formerly

Doubtful Question Raised
Under examination by Senator Mor

gan the question was raised whether
the courts as constituted by the Isth-
mian canal commission could deny to
an American citizen his inherent right-
to trial by jury when charged with a
capital offense

Judge Magoon said that presented a
serious question In a general discus-
sion of the subject Senator Knox said
he should not like to decide what the
ruling of the United States supreme
court would be in this matter Jury
trials are not had in the canal zone
nor in the Philippines but in the latter
the supreme court had upheld the sys-
tem as applied to the trial of a native
Filipino Senator Knox said he could
not say what the decision would be if
an American going to possessions of
the United States and con
victed In like manner-

A recess was then taken
Government of Canal Zone

At the afternoon session Judge Ma
goon continued his explanation of the
government of the canal zone He said
that the apparent 40 per cent profit
made by this government through the
purchase and use of Panamanian
stamps surcharged canal zone
would not pay for the cost of the pos
taT service in the zone and said legis
lation would be necessary to adjust
many of them About half the lands
there are claimed by private parties
One explanation given by Governor
Magoon of the interest the United
States had in establishing the Panama
currency was that the of American
money doubled price of every
thing and the people many
silver dollars worth 100 cents as they
had received pesos worth 50 cents for
articles sold

Free Silver Argument
Discussing the necessity for the

coinage system and the agreement by
which the United States agreed to
maintain the parity and the associated
banks agreed to supply silver to the
commission Governor Magoon said
that the new currency became so pop
ular that it was almost immediately
absorbed by commerce

Senator Morgan asked if the United
States should not establish a sub
treasury bn the Isthmus to aggregate-
the necessary silver Governor Ma
goon replied that that could be done
but that as rapidly as the silver was
shipped to treasury and paid out ft
would disappear and never come back
that the people liked the money be
cause It was stable and it drove out
all other circulating mediums That-
is about the most logical free silver
plan exploited since Mr Cleveland
began Senator Morgan He had meantto ay Mr Bryan but after a pause
he completed his observance as he began and repeated since Mr Cleve
land

examination of Governor Magoon will be continued Monday

BILLET

FREE SILVER ON

THE CANAL ZONE
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City Recorder Will Have a
uty to Serve in the Juve

nile Court-
A deputy city recorder will beed to act as clerk of the juvenile courtif a recommendation upon at a

committees of the citv together with Miior yesterdayafternoon Is passed the city councilThe committee decided ask City Attorney Ogden lilies to draft an ordinanceproviding for an additional recorto be paid 75 a month to act asclerk of juvenile court It was alsoagreed to ask the city for anopinion as to what disposition should bemade of the funds which are being accrued by the juvenile court There Is adifference of opinion as whether suchfunds should go to the city or to thecounty

COMPELLED REST
Helen Kellar Overworked and Break

ing Down
Warrentham Mass Feb phy

sical and mental strain of her courseat Radcliffe college and the subsequent
work which Keller the dumbwoman has been doing to aidthose similarly afflicted caused Ill-
ness Upon the part of Miss Keller
physician has ordered a long period ofcomplete rest and in accordance withhis directions all work which Miss Eel
ler had in hand and several engagements
to appear at public In aid of
the blind have been given up

FIREMAN KILLED
Wallace Ida Feb M Edmonds-

an employe af the Federal Mining
Smelting company lost his in the
wreck of an ore train running from theMorning mine to the at Mullen

James Malloy the engineer of the
train of which Edmonds was fireman
sustained fractures of both legs and
othar serious injuries The train of ore
ran away and was ditched twenty tons
of ore piling upon the The
dead man was 34 years old and leaves a
wife and four children

All firstclass restaurants and home
have Vienna bakery bread
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Todays Todays
Specials Specials

GRAND FINALE TO Tlfb FINAL

Today Closes the Big Sale
All Winter Goods will be closed out at Less Than Half Their Usual Prices Dont delay but
be sure and attend this Grand Finale A partial list of the many Bargains to be had

CLBA RANG

At OneHalf and Less
275 and 300 SKIRTS all sizes

and colors at
350 and 400 SKIRTS all sizes

and colors at
450 and 550 SKIRTS all sizes

and colors at ifwUu1
600 and 650 SKIRTS all sizes

and colors at W-

75a and 850 SKIRTS all sizes 1 3Q
and colors at

900 and 1000 SKIRTS all sizes h
and colors at IfJ

1050 and 1100 SKIRTS all sizes
and colors at Wwa

and Misses ready to wear
hats former prices 150 and 200 at

Ladies and Misses ready to wear and trimmed
hats former prices 250 QQn
400 at

Ladies trimmed hats former QQ
prices 500 and 600 at pJU

Ladies trimmed hats former prices BQ
650 and 850 at frfiOO

fleece lined hose fast black spliced heel
and ribbed top former 1 O J n
price 20c at

Ladies extra heavy fleece lined hose fast black
spliced heel double soles former f
price 35c at AvrU

Ladies fine worsted seamless fast black hose
former prices 35c and 40c 9 0

Boys extra heavy ribbed bicycle hose double
knee spliced heel and toe former i C
price 25c at

Misses fine cashmere hone double heel and toe
all sizes former price OQf
35c at

A reduction from 25 per cent to 33 per cent in our
entire stock of ladies childrens and infants

and hosiery

SKIRTS

11 19
169

3 69

rp

MILLINERYLa-
dies 48c

HOSIERYLa-
dies
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One hundred CHILDRENS ALLWOOL COATS ages from 2
to 4 years 300 and 350 values at this Grand Finale I I4

NOTIONS
Adamantine Pins le
Best quality English Pins 4c
German Cube Pins 3c
Cabinet Hair Pins le
Hair Pins 4c
Good quality Hooks and

Eyes per card le
Best quality Hooks and

Eyes per card 2c

PORTER MAKES TOUCHES

Walter Wisely Is Wanted for
Obtaining Money Under

False Pretenses
Walter Wisely porter at the Royal

10 East Second South street is
wanted by the Salt Lake police for mak
big a number of touches and jumping-
out of town Several of his friends were
seen last night who are also looking for
him and each had a different tjale to tell
Wisely drew a weeks pay in advance at
the Royal saloon to secure a room last
Tuesday The day before he borrowed-
a gun from a friend and an overcoat
from another man He left Thursday and
shortly afterward it was discovered that
he had rifled the cash register at the sa
loon

Wisely came to Salt Lake two or three
months ago and has been working as por
ter about several saloons A warrant
for his arrest is now in the hands of the
police for obtaining money under false
pretenses-

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching Blind Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles Your druggist will refund
money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to
cure you in six to fourteen days 50c

TAKES FIRST HONORS
Annapolis Feb is officially stated

at the naval academy that first honors-
In studies will be taken in the gradu-
ating class this year by Allen Chantry-
jr of Malvern Ia
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Womens Gloves
One lot Ladies and Misses Cash

lot Ladies Cashmere GloVes

One lot Ladies Cashmere Gloves silk lined col-
ors black navy green and grey
former price 75c at

lot Misses Golf Gloves
former price 35c at Avli

One lot Ladies fine wool double
Mittens worth up to 35c at ZOlr

To close out quick Ladles Black Kid Gfoves
twoclasp pique stitching sizes B and KAA

Ladies Suede Gloves thrQeHaSp overseam
stitching colors brown tan grey and mode sizesregular 200 value
to close out at Ipluu

Corset Department
Ladies G D Justrite Corsets dip hip or short

hip and Girdles former price
65c at

Ladies C B a la Spirite Corsets gored and dip
hip or short lengths colors white black ftQn
and drab former price 136 at

Childrens Nazareth Waists
during this silo at iuu

heavy fleeced Vests and
Pants former price 35c at

Ladies heavy fleeced Union Suits 1at
gray only regular price 65c at

Ladies heavy fleeced bleached wool finished vests
and pants worth 65c QQf

Ladies worsted Union Suits The Stratford
brand regular price 12S 7Qft
at W

Childrens silver gray heavy flecedTihbad Vests
and Pants all sizes former
price 35c at IwU

t

19mere Gloves former price 36c at C-

One 25cblack only r rmfr price 4Oc at eo

43 C-

One

eo eo

6 only regular 125 and 150 grade at y

5

43c

UNDER WEARLa-
dies ft3c

39 c
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Good quality Scissors lOc
Good quality Celluloid Dress-

ing Comb i 12c

Extra Strong Celluloid Dress-
ing Comb 17c

BELTS-
Our entire lines of 25c and

35c belts at lOc

THE DEATH RECORD

O C Ellison-
El Paso Tex Feb 9 O C Ellison

one of the founders of the National Ir-
rigation congress California commission-
er to the Chicago worlds fair and the
commissioner who collected the Scandi
navian art exhibit for the same
sition died yesterday at Guayamas So
nora Mexico He was the husband of
Edith M NIcoll Bowyer the novelist
and in boyhood lived on an adjoining
estate to Ibsen In Norway

Mrs Mary Ann Tapscott
Warrensbury Mo Feb 9 Mrs Mary

Ann Tapscott a sister of exSenator F
M Cockrell died at her home here to-
day aged 77

Peter Schneider
Santa Fe N M Feb

Schneider aged 75 years pioneer educa
tor of the southwest died this

He was a member of the terri-
torial board of education and was pres-
ident of St Michaels College of the
Christian Brothers for several decades
He was a native of AlsaceLorraine

James Annand
London Feb Annand a

prominent journalist who recently was
elected to parliament for Aberdeen in
the Liberal interest died here today

Countess Howe
London Feb Countess Howe

who was Georgiana Elizabeth Spencer
Churchill of the seventh Duke
of Marlborough and aunt of the pres
ent Duke of Marlborough died today
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17 17s lOd was collected by
us yesterday for Edwin Wright
a former merchant of the Twen-
tieth ward We received the
money from Sydney Australia
it had been owing to him thir-
teen

We collect money for
from all over the world we are
now foreclosing a mortgage on

property in Alaska for a
client located in Bulawayo Af-
rica

If you turn in your bad debts
we will collect some money foryou

Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts
Fifth floor Commercial National Bank Building

Salt Lake City Utah
Francis G Luke Qenl Mgr Some People Dont Like Us
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Our entire line of Soc and 75c
bolts at 25c

Our entire line of 100 and
L25 belts at 35c

HAND BAGS
13 off on our entire tock of

fine handbags
39c buys a handbag worth 7oc
73c buys a handbag worthL50

218 South Main

Honest Work
Honest Prices

Painless Extraction of Teeth or No

Phones Bell 1126L

Special Stockholders Meeting
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT-

a special meeting of the stockholders rfthe a corpora
tion of Utah will be held at the companys office rooms 52022 Atlas block
West Second South street Salt LakoCity Utah on Thursday the J5th day riFebruary 1906 at 1 oclock p m of thatday for the purpose of considerin
amendments to the articles of Incorpora-
tion and if the stockholders shall so d
dde amending the articles of incorpora
tion the respects viz

1 By Increasing the capitalization oT
the company from 300000 divided into
300000 shares of the par value of 1 eachto 2000000 divided into 250000 shares ifassessable stock of the par value of 3
each share and 150000 shares of nonas
sessable stock of the par value of 5 each
share and thereby to reduce the present
number of assessable shares from 300OM
to 250000 shares and to provide for 150
000 of nonassessable shares the total
for the Issue of the newly created assess
able stock share for share in lieu anl
In place of the now issued and outstand

assessable stock and the substitution-
of the surplus then remaining of the
newly created stock for thc
assessable stock now in the treasury an1
to provide for the newly
created stock in the tr aJury and to provide for the sale and di
position by the board of directors of aTI
the newly created assessable and nonas
sessable stock In the treasury and t
provide that all the created share
both assessable and nonassessable shall
be considered as fully paid and issued-
as fully paid shares

2 Amending articles 7 15 of the
articles of incorporation to accord with
and carry into effect the matters above-
mentioned

By call and order of the board of di
rectors

N TBBWEBK President-
W Mont Ferry Secretary
Dated January 23 1806

Miring Principal of busi-
ness Auerbach building Salt Lake
City Utah Bing
ham Utfh

Notice Is hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the board of directors ef Butler

Consolidated Mining company

aessment No of two 2 cants snare
was levied upon the capital stock of the

issued and outstanding pay
able immediately to F M Qr m secre

at the companys offices 305303
Auerbach City Utah

stock assessment
unpaid on the 3rd

of will be delinquent and
advertised for sale at auction and
unless Is made before will be
sold on Wednesday the 21st day of
March WOO at 1 p m at the
companys office to pay the delinquent

thereon together with the
costs of advertising and expenses of

F Secretary
305308 Auerbach Building City

FirSt publication Jan 30 1906
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Union Dental Co

Pay All Work Positively Guaranteed

i
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